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SUMMARY 
An investigation "las conducted to determine the knock-limited 
.po'trer obtainable by injecting wateJ;' solutions of monomethylamine 
and dimethylamine as internal coolants into a CFR engine using AN -F-28 , 
Amenament-2, fuel. Approximately saturated solutions were used 
which resulted in 32 percent by weight of monomethylamine in water 
and 27 percent by ,'might dimethylamine in water. The internal cool-
ants were injected in the following proportions: water and the 
monomethylamine-water solution, 0 . 25 and 0 .50 pound per pound of fuelj 
dimethylamine-water solution, 0.25, 0.50, and 0 .75 p()und T)pr pound of 
fuel. In addition, a test was conducted with 0.50 pound dimethylam1ne-
water solution p~r pound of fuel to determine the effect on engine 
performance of increasing the exhaust back pressure at high power 
outputs. 
During the investigation, an indicated mean f'lffective pressure 
of 967 pounds per sQuare inch was attained at a fuel-air ratio of 
0.092 '''hen using a 0 .75 pound dimethylamine-water solution per pound 
of fuel. For fuel-air ratios between 0 .05 end 0 .10, increasing the 
ey~aust pressure had little effect an the knock-limited indicated 
mean effective pressure. 
INTRODUCTION 
The effect of injecting water into t he intake-air system of an 
aircraft engine has been investigated by many l aboratories. These 
investigations show that considerable increases in knock-limited 
power (references 1, 2, and 3) and temperature-limited power (refer-
ences 4 and 5) are possible . Additional improvements in perform~ce 
have been noted when mixtures of water and "rater-soluble compounds 
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rather than water alone were used. Various laboratories have tested 
methyl and ethyl alcohol; Heron and Beatty (reference 6) tested 
isopropyl alcohol; the laboratories of Shell Development Company 
tested monomethylamine, finding it much more effective than methyl 
alcohol; and the laboratories of the NACA tested methyl alcohol, 
ethyl alcohol, amnonium hydroxide, monomethylamine, dimethylamine, 
and trimethylamine. (See references 7 and 8 . ) The use of water-
soluble as well as fuel - soluble antiknock additives can therefore be 
applied t.oward the improvement of aircraft-engine performance. 
Tests of three aliphatic amines in a CFR engine have been con-
ducted at the NACA Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory as part of a 
general investigation of the antiknock effectiveness of internal 
coolants. The preliminary tests, which are presented in reference 8 , 
indicated that monomethylamine-water and dimethylamine -water solu-
tions are extremely effectiVe in raising the knock-limited perform-
ance of AN -F - 28 fuel. The range of operation of those tests, however, 
was limited to a fuel flov1 of 30 pound s per hour and an inlet -air 
pr essure of 150 inches of mercury absolute. After the limits were 
raised to a fuel flow of 80 pounds per hour and an inlet-air pressure 
of 225 inches of mercury absolute, additional tests were run during 
"Thich tv10 four -hole cylind:ers were cracked at an indicated mea..'l. 
effective pressure of 700 pounds per s~uare inch. The research pro-
ject was continued during May .and June 1944 after a speCially 
machined two -hole cylinder had been obtained . Data obtained with 
the new' cylinder and the extended fuel-flo>? and air- flow limits are 
presented herein . 
ENGINE AND AUXILIARY EQUIPMENT 
A standard CFR high-speed crankcase e~uipped with copper-lead 
main bearings, a thick walled wri st pin, , and an extra heavy aluminum 
ptston was used for these tests. The cylinder was similiar to a 
standard CFR casting except that the bounCinG-pin hole was tapped 
with an 18 -millimeter spark-plug thread at an angle of 25 0 to the 
vertical and the inside corner between the cylindrical ,.;all and the 
flat - top head was machined vnth a 1/4-inch fillet to prevent stress 
concentration . Sodium-cooled exhaust and intake valves were installed . 
The 100-horsepower dynamometer was connected to the engine by means of 
a coupling and a bell flange bolted directly to the engine flywheel . 
The fuel-flow and air- flow systems were the same as described 
in r eference 8 except that a two -cylinder injection pump delivered 
fuel to the manifold . The amine solutions were forced directly from 
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the supply drum t.o +}1e :rotamet e r by a 10,,;-p!'8Bsllre a ir supply and 
then pass ed tt'Y'O'..:l€ ti 8. c:i.rculatj.o!l f1)."!::O Dn(l. a cooler to a high 
pre s sure i njectioll ·~ump . The L1ternf. J.. r: 0< llan.t \-ID i3 i ntermi ttently 
injected i nto the int ake manifold t.b::'~'T.~gh a ~'li811 :;;cessure no zzle 
b egi.i1.J.!.:Lng at 1100 A .T .C . on t l:.e inte.D") :~tY'o~·e . v,il18n :'Tt1.ter was 
used. fo1.' +'he c-ooh.:n:f:, it was taken d~ r·'''· -'-J.-y- '::~orr.. c.he city mai ns 
to the rot3!J1,ei:·sY 1"'.Gas~:cingl the l.n~(;:r.'T'.a; ".;oo.la:Jt flo" . 
3 
A u:.lFl.l s'l'rr:':i','.s I-,j.o:;, ' ·air sys-r:.e:n ",-es :i.::Js-;'alled .. vr;,':: r eby j nlet -air 
preseux'E's 'ctp' ':~-O lSO i:'l;'.~Les of !!lerc~:I'Y <.'('sollL·ce 'F'3rS ci-c,a-',nad ,lith a 
pres[·n':~e re~~l,l1ato:r,: i nle';; --a ir :9re$s~r~'es frWl 190 to 225 inches of 
me:rc;, ~Y'y abOO'_llte ,mre o'~tained 'hy tl1:-:-ott lin3 di rectl y f!'om the a ir 
sUpj'l.:r. Ai::::' lC'.e'1.S)Y.'(:)t:v:m:t'-s were takel1. as c.8BC:1.'::"bed. :in :r6~8":'8::lCe 8 
exec':. r, t:!1e:c iJ'~e ,:1:': f:11. U~'·~: f:'Ge Ll:lf~G.cc;:"hal l,h~el:l"r..:re:=; v;2.:",~e read on a 
mt.'.~ . .o!lle·:(L c'o~1.i..Gini 19 (;et.cab:::·o!':j0eIJhC'~ne. insije3:~ of '''pter. 
A special spark plu!; inser.ted in t he sl a.nted top cy1inder 
hol e iC~lltei t h e charge . The arune spark pl ug wa s used for all 
tests and dj,rl not r e<luire clean i!1g o''ll'ing the test ~ . Knock was 
detsc teo. l)y 0. nagl:l?tootrict i on 1Jickup unit and was reco:~d~d o n a 
cuthode -ray- oscillograph . . 
A surge tanle wi t h a vol ume of 2i cubic f ee t was pla ce d in the 
exhaust line ver y close t o t he engine . The surge t ank gave a smooth 
control on the exha us t back pressure and r e duced surging when a tmos -
pheric ba ck pre ssure was de sired . 
'I~ST PROCEDURE 
The i nternal cool ant s t~sted wer e : (1 ) water) ( 2 ) a solution 
of 32 per cent by Feight monomethyl amine i n wa t er , and (3 ) a solution 
of 27 percent by Fe::.ght dimethylamine in water. The amine -water 
sol utions wer e obtained commercially and were of a t echnica l grade . 
Each t est consi s t ed of a series of m ock- l imited runs covering 
t he norma l ra:1ge of fue l - a ir rati os . A f ew of t:ile .tests vler e cut 
short b ecause theL~~et-p~r'ess1)r'';; l:i.:IL,t of 225 i nt:;".es of merc1,ry 
absolut.e 0"(' the £n..,,)." fl o-:l ::"iJ.r..:·, 'j of d:) 1 0Wld:3 per .:10ur ·f1a.p ::nel1cned. 
Dm."Llg a2.1 tesc. s tDe f ollm'Ti rlg en3::.ne cotLdi -c i ons wer e maintainecl 
constant : 
4 
Engine speed, rpm . . . . 
Compression ratio . . . . 
Spark advance, deg B.T.C. 
Inlet-air temperature, of 
Coolant temperature, of . 
Oil temperature, ~ .•. 
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2500 
7.0 
30 
250 
250 
150 
The ratio between fuel flow and internal -coolant flow was 
maintained by usine a 'rotameter in each line and by prt.'llorti-mately 
changin the two flows. The fuel flow was check9d with an autom~ti0 
fuel-weighing stand. The fuel rotameter ",as calibrated against the 
fuel-weighing stand, and the coolant rotameter was similarly cali-
brated for each internal coolant. A single batch of AN-F-28, 
Amendment-2, fuel was used for all tests. 
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
The knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure, the inlet-
air pressure, the indicated specific fuel consumption, and the 
indicated specific li~uid consumption as functions of fUel -air ratio 
are presented in figures 1, 2, and 3 for straight fuel and for fuel 
plus the internal coolants added in the proportion of 0.25, 0.50, 
and 0. 75 pound per pound of fuel. All contributions to the heat of 
combustion by the internal coolants were entir ely neglected when 
the fuel consumptions were computed . All tests were run at approxi-
mately atmospheric exhaust pressure except one which was run at an 
exhaust pressure e~u8.1 to half the inlet -air pressure. ' The results 
of this test, in which 0.50 pound dimethylamine solution was injected 
per pound fUel, are presented in figure 3. The r elative powers 
resulting from the use of internal coolants Were calculated from the 
curves in figures 1 to 3 and ar e given for several fuel-air ratios 
in table I. 
The curve for straight fuel shown on figures 1 to 3 represents 
the average of seven t ests , one of which "TaS run on the same day as 
one or more of the internal - ccolant tests. It was necessary t o 
average these seven cUrves because they Were not in cl se agreement, 
presumably because of the effect on the ensine of the extremely high 
pO"Ters that were attained between the check tests . The maximum 
variation from the mean curve of indicated mean effective pressure 
was about 12 pounds per sCluare inch near .the stoichiometric -mixture 
r at io and decreased to about 3 pounds per s~uare inch at a fuel-air 
r atio of 0.105 and higher. 
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The ~ower CUlveB in fjgur es l(a) and 2(a) demonstrate that ~~th 
Ivater the e;rea:tost pO'wer increases ~Tere obtained at or near the 
.stoichiometric -mixture ratio. The amine solutions, on the other 
hand, gave their greatest increases in the rich-mixture region. For 
each intsl'Il.8.1 coolant-fuel ratio, the amine solutions allowed higher 
knock-limi ted p'Jw'ers l3lld lower indicated specific fuel consumptions 
at fuel-air ratios beloVT 0 .09 than did water . Except for a small 
region aroul"ld the stoichiometric -mixture ratio, the acldi tion of 
0.25 p01.md of either amine solution permitted greater knock-limited 
pm-rers than did the addition of 0 .50 pound of water per pound of 
fuel . 
The injection of 0 . 7S pOlmd dimethylemine -water solution per 
pound fuel permitted the attainment of a knock -limited indicated 
mean effective pressure of 967 pounds per 8~uare inch, corresponding 
to 3 .05 indicated horsepm-mr per cubic-inch displacement, at a fuel -
air ratio of 0 .09(:!. Completion of tjl0 test was prevented by the 
failure of a cylinder stud; tbe resulting vibration of the cylinder 
cracked the intake manifold. Tho engine, which had under30ne 
55 hours of operation since an overhaul, was inspected and the fol -
lowing conditions were noted: 
1. The aluminum piston was quite clean and the rings were all 
free with no filling of the oil slots . (See fiG, 4 . ) 
2 . The cJ'linder showed about 0 .001 inch of wear throughout the 
entire lenGth of ring travel . 
3. There vlaS excessive wear of the rings, 'vhich were of the 
keystone type used in the F-4 rating engine . The top comprese~'~ 
ring was worn so much that its compressed gap increased 0.029 iwch 
in addition to the increase permitted by the cylinder wear . The 
increases in the compressed gap of the other rings were slightly 
less. 
4 . The exhaust -Valve crown vlaS pitteo_ and the stem vas rusted 
and scuffed, but its seat was in fairly good condition. The intake 
valve was unaffected . (See fig . . 4 . ) 
Addi tional tests were undertalcen after lar3er cylinder studs, 
a new intake manifold, and a new piston had been installed . The 
cylinder vIall failed at an indicated mean effective pressure of 
895 pounds per square inch during a test using 0 . 75 pound 
dimethylamine-vrater solution per pound fuel . 
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In the hlgh4:>ower r anges reached in these tests, the knock 
limit beca~me quite broad and was hard to discern . In one instance 
the boost was accidentally increased 20 pounds per square inch above 
the pressure where knock began, and. the ensning k.Tl.ock trace on the 
oscilliscope did not see:n unduly heavy. :No preignition vTaS encoun-
tered during the tests . Afterfiring occu::'ed only in the tests using 
0.75 P01111d dimethylem1ne-water solution per pound fuel and 0 .50 pound 
moncffiethylamine -water solution per pOill1d fuel in the fuel-air-ratio 
ranges from 0.046 to 0 .080 and from 0 .074 to 0 .085 , respectively . 
During similar tests reported in ref~rence 8, much afterfiring and 
pr eibmition cccured, as well as frequent spark-plug failures . The 
minimization of these difficulties may have resulted from the use 
of a different t~~e cylinder, spark plug) or both. 
Increasing the exhaust back pressl1Te had little effect on the 
knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure at fuel-air ratios 
between 0 .05 and 0.10, as shOim in figure 3. For f'.lel-air ratios 
higher than 0.10, rough running and severe decreases in pOvler out -
put as compared .nth the ~tmospheric back-pressure test were 
observed . 
The exhaust t emperatures were measured for the test using 
0 .50 pound dimethylamine-water solution per pound fuel and for one 
of the straight-fuel check tests. These temperatures are plotted 
against fuel -air ratio in figure 5 . Although the knock"limi ted 
power obtained in the test using dimethylamine ranged from 1.6 to 
3.2 times that obtained with straight fuel, the exhaust temperatures 
remained Im,er except in the lean region. There is reason to 
believe that the temperature readings are low ina~much· as the thermo -
couple had OI1~y a single shield to prevent radiation) but this error 
should not affect the relative position of the two curves . The 
thermocouple and the shield were destroyed when the engine was opera-
ting at a knoclc - llmited indicated mean effective pressure of about 
800 pounds per square inch. 
The required indicated specific liquid consumptions) for the 
powers attained, can be ~stimated for the internal coolants from 
figure 6. For a given knock-limited indicated mean effective pres -
sure) 0.25 pound of the amine solutions gave appreciably lower indi-
cated specific liquid consumptions than did either 0.25 or 
0.50 pound of water . For each rich-mixture range of knock-limited 
performances, the following compinations of internal coolants and 
coolant-fuel ratios were oPserved to give the lOVTest indicated spe -
cific liquid consumptions : 
l 
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- - --·-r·---·----,--- -- --- - .. _-.-
imep range , corresPOndingl Inter nal coolant 
(lb/ sq in.) I minimum islc 
.-----. ---t rfl~.Ll1~:bll.j __ - _______ __ _ 
Below 220 I 0 .44 t~ 0.53 INone 
220 to ·370 10 .5::5 to 0.63 IMonomethylamine solu-
I ition 
370 to 440 10 .63 to 0.71 ,Dimethylamine SOlutiOnj 
440 to 960 10 .71 to 1 .10 :DimethYlamine solution 
.----. --- .--L--. - --- _ ... _ ._ ... _, __ . __ .. __ . __ . __ _ __ . 
Internal 
coolant-
fuel 
ratiQ __ _ 
0 . 25 
.50 
.75 
7 
The stee~ upward slant of the power curves for the tests using 
0 .50 and 0.75 pOlmd of amine solution per pound of fuel indicates 
that still higher powers are feasible . (See figs. 2, 3 , and 6.) 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of knock-limited tests of monomethylfu~ine -water and 
dimethylamine-water solutions as internai coolants in a CFR engine 
may be summarized as follows: 
1. vlhen 0 .75 pound dimethyl.amine-water solution per pound of 
fuel was used, a knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure of 
967 pound per square inch, corresponding to 3.05 indicated horse -
power per cubic-inch displacement, was attained at a fuel -air r at io 
of 0 .092 . · Completion of the test was prevented by engine failure. 
2. For any attained power level the indicated specific liquid 
consumption was appreciable l ower for the amine-water solutions than 
for ·vrater alone . 
3. Increasing the exhaust back pressure had little effect on 
the knock-limited indicated mean effective pressure at fuel-air 
ratios between 0.05 and 0.10. For fllel -air ratios higher than 0.10, 
rough running and sev~re decreases in power output as compared with 
the atmospheric back-pressure test .rere observed . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisor y Committee for Aer onautics, 
Cluvolund, Ohio. 
--~~--~ .. --
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TABIF. I .. KNOCK-LnHTED RELATIVE PO"TERS EESULTING FROM 
THE USE OF INTERNAL COCLANTS 
CCFR onginej compression ratio} 7 . 0; inlet-air tempera-
ture, 2500 F; coolant temperature, 2500 F ; spark a d.vance) 
300 B . T . C .; engine speed, 2500 rpm] 
I 
Internal 
cOCllant 1 
None 
Hater 
32 percent 
mrm'JIllethy1ami11e -
wa ey solution 
27 percent 
dimethyl!lIDine-
vater sl)l ut l-::>n 
27 percent 
dimethylamine -
water solution 
vri t,h exhal;st 
I"{eight of I' imep (f1Ael + internal coolant) I 
00 c 18.nt imept f·.;cel a1.one) I 
I 
I 
pcr poundl Fuel-atr ratioa I 
I)f f-
(1 
- .- --
~)l l.o ,oS 10' fJE 1°.07 TO. OSlO . 09' 0 .10 : 
-..:..:..=...:.t1 . OO 1. 00 ,1. 00 1. OO! 1. 00 1. 00 1 
25 1- - -- 1 . 25 11 . 21 1 . 21!1 .16 1 . 08 i 
50 -t-:..~~2- . 48'1.48 1.3711.24 1. 15 1 O. 
, 
. , 
O. 25 Il . 78 11. 4611 . G6 1 . 75,1 . 70 1 . 60 
)0 2 . 22 2 .16,2 .18 2.1712 . 14 2 . 1 8 I . " 
. I +:---:-:+ \ 
25 l.7~421~ ' ~~ 11.5911. '.7 1. 55 
50 1 . 62 11 . 61 2 . 02 2 .16 2 . 24 2 . 33 
O. 
0 " 
75 1111.89.1.97 2 . 60 2 . 83,3 . 32 ----
50 1 . 82 1 . 56 1 . 92 2 .1112 . 20 2 .15 
! back pressureb i I ! I .--!-I ---L...I.--.J-I"_ 
aAny c'")ntribll.tion of the amines to the energy of orr.busti n 
.ras entirely 'ne lected in computing the fuel flows . 
9 
b'Ihe indicated mean effectj ve 'pressurE; for this test (1:3.ck 
Ilressure eq,ual to half the intake pressm"e) is cor.rpared 
with the indicated me:J.n effective presssure f::>r a test -::>f 
straight fuel (atmospheric ack pressure) . 
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Figure 1. - Effect of manifold injection of 0.25 pound internal coolant per pound fuel on knock-
11mited engine performance. CFR englne; AN-F-gS, Amendment-2, fuel; compression ratio, 7.0; 
coolant temperature, 2500 F; spark advance, 30 B.T.C.; engine speed, 2500 rpm; inlet-air 
temperature, 2500 F. 
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(a) Intake valve and major-thrust side of piston. 
Figure 4. - Piston and valves after 55 hours of operation. 
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(b) Exhaust ualue and minor-thrust side of piston. 
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